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TUE PROBABLE PROGRAMME OF THE
RADICAL FACTION.

fl03iE gUJLE PROMISED FOR IRELAND-IM-

pORTANT SPEECHES BY DILK1 AND

CHAMIERLAIN - RUMORED COMBINA-

TION 0F TORIES AND LIBERALS. .

LONDJO, June 14 - lhe annual dmnner of
the Cubden Club tock place last night. Sir

Chartes Dilke and Mr. Juseph Chamberlain
vre the principal speakere. It is thought
their speeches will mak, a great sensation.
They are regarded as a direct bid by the

ltiicals for au Irish alliance against bath
Whtigs and Tories. Sir Charles Dilke saiI

althougli England had great interest in

Egypt, other European powers were also
entitled ta a voice in the settlement of the
Luture of that country. Thene powers, how-
ever, ought to givo a giurantee for the
neutrality of Egypt similar ta that establieh-
ing the neutrality af Belgium. lie believed
the cu-opuration ofIl th powers carn the Porte
woul aensure tranquility in Egypt. He
urgcd Englishlmen ta give Irishmen the same
nunîuiial and imperial franchise eujty-ed by

theielves. Englishmen, he aitd, have no
conception of the imperfe-tions of municipal
governiient or the meaning of the grand jury
systei inposed upun the people of Cork,
Linerick and Belfast. These people are com-
plled to abtain the sanctinn of England for
every small private bill affcteing local inter-
et. These abuses, he continued, were a
source of weakucs aud dauger to the English
connection.

IRIOTFCTION AD FREE TIDE
Sir. Ch3ÊanbeIrlaiu agreed with the senti-

mente expressed by Dilke. 11e said :We are
unible t congratulat couraelves on any great
reent counversion to fret trade principlts, but
that is ta be regretted more for protetiatiit
couîntries than for our own. Despite excep-
uional depression in business, he ventured ta
state that E:tgland's general trade was
more prosperous than that f auy
country in the world. Comparing
the trade of England with that of
Amîerica, lie retd extracts fron the report
of ex Secretary lcUilluh on Aiericau over-
production, antd referred ta the marked in-
crease in failures in America compared with
the deree iu Enrgl nid, and quute'd from a

-comenrcial agency's report on the reduction
of wages ta show the diiadvsntag2s of the
protective system. The shipping trade, he
sid, was almost entire-ly in the hauds if Eng-

lisi ship owuers Tihe Amtericanu iron trade is
mat heavily protected, yet there are in that
country 80,010 unemployed iron-wokers.
'ie Englsh bout and shoe trade ii
aios iucriasing and hu driven Am.
eric:an and French goods from every

.neutral margLet, American tradters being
burleued by heavy dutieu ou leather. Eveii
in clocks and watches, which are considered
ind3 enous ta Amer-a, cour exporte to the
Uned States eaLJy equallel the importa ta
Engnd,%% hile in the British colonies and

clscwhere Engiili goids are pushing Anemi.
cii goiods out of the markets. IL> regard ta
the woollen trade, Mr. Chamberlain stattd
thtt there was no reason on erth why Amer-
itc should not compote with England, except
for the high tratie. Iu America the nuinber
of peisne employed has detreaseti and wages
have fallen 25 ta 30 per cent. Anerican ex-
ports liad largely deereased, while Englieh
exports of textile and wollen fabrics ta
Amuerica have doubld.

'IROMJISS FOR IRELAND.
Turning ta politics, Mir. Chamberlain said

he could coucenve ne nobler nor more genial
task a a refornied Parliament than to carry
out the legislation expounded by bir Cliarles
1ilke. It muet also deail with the obstrue.
tion of parliamentary business, which resulted
in saddliug the Governmuat wiih pett3
letailsthat ought to be referred to uther

b Adies. Whait as wanted was a remedy for
the deep-rooted diacontent whielh is the
Maturai result o! one nation tryling to inter-

fSre with aud contrai tie domcstic life aut
social ecounmy iof another whosîe geuius and
requirements are not uuderstcod. lie looks
to a new parliameut ta accompliah this great
woir, whch only waa the hope to pacify
Ireland and maintain the atrength and integ-
rity of the Empire,

LORD SALISIIURY'S TASIC.
LoN,.nio<, June 1.-The Coueî' Circular con-

Iiriim the statement that Lord SaIisbîury s ta
form a Conservative ministry. HlI is in ac.
tive negotiation wirh Sir Stafford Northcate,
the Duke of Richmond, Lord Rewto and
Others. He will came te London to-day when
a consultation- of leadiig members of the
Conservative party will be held. The Tele-
ghnîq this morning states that Lord Salie-
brsîY' acceptance of the office of Premier is
unconditioual. The Standard saya it is
unable ta concral its apprehension as
to the result of Salisbury's attempt to estab-
lish a governmeut with ai'airs in the present
Star e, with Conservatives in a minority i the

ousee of Commons, and with the Liberals
and Radical. openly refusing te lend assist-
ance. The Telegraph saysSalisbu-y wilL have
the symspathy ai the couatry, and warns thet
Radical leaders, Chiamberlain andj Dilke, nlot
te imake the mistake ai abetructinig tlections
in flic provinces.

Lord Salisbury went te Hatfield yeeterdayv
andi was greeted with avatians at ail stepping i
places. Mr. Chamberlain wiii shortly visit
Scotland on a politicaf tour ta develape bis
views of local goverament for Sctlandi anti

Ireland. -

LORD SALISDURY'S PROGRAMME.,
INEW TORS, Jane 13.--A London cable

lehter, dautetd ta-day, says:t-Thre Queen is
sai not te b. displeassed over Mr. Gladatone's
dowafall. The Marquis of Salisbury, every-
Lady begins to see, .lache self-confidence. Iti

ie undermtood .he wsili refrain frein farmninga
cabiut. tili after he bas holdi eorùferénces
with ail thie Conservative leaders. On theé
.'ay fram. ].imcral ta Londop he pasàed

through Edifburgh this evening, and was
met at the station by a large crowd or enthu-
siastie ConServatives, who vainly clamored
for a speoch. The impression prevails tilat
the Parnellites will nt have as is uth
influence with the new Governient
as they ext ected. The Conservative

i paîty is largely contuolled by the
prevrlent opinion of Tory clulhr, and the
Carlton and other leading clubs aIl favor the
theory advocatied by Eri Sp-ncer, thatthere
is an absolute necerity for the cr-natàruance
of the coercion poliey in Ireland. Oi this

Toint the Tories and a majîrity af the
Liberals will agree, and om it they miay coin.
bine againstli R ticale and Parnellites. If they
do, the Home Rulera will be in snch a pitiable
minrity that ti-eir voice will count for
nothing in Parliament. It is not 1 elieved
that Lord S isiabury w ill seek a'sist ae from
any of Mr. Gladstone's iiniaterî in tormittg
his policy towards Irehtnld. H is plat wilt
likely be ta tplit the Liberai party oumpitely
by proposing a mneasure of cleIciti, iasIed on
Lotrd Spencer's reparte, a asue thei samiie
as Lord Hartingtonand a mn-j>ity if Mr,

Gladstone's caimit isisted on cotiinuinsg.
Such a une of prlicy woultd b alnost et-t-i n
ta leid ta et lest a tanporal coaltition ue
tween the moderate Lilearals and Torite
against the Radicils and Parniiellites nl vive
the nir GovrUment a trenemleus nî-j-sruty.
Sir Suftritel Northcute has atlreidy huais ini
consultation ai it Lithe Irish exeuiativ-
officials concernsing the eal state of
altirs in Ireladut, and it is u-nistriad
that nearly every une has staied that n- Eig.
luisi Goveirment could Ill'ri to be r
aiblefor the guvernment of Iru-itndî during
the coming wtinîter without the cuntiniuance tf
the Crimes Act. Lord lRtiolph Churchill
is probabIy the only ne of the mnern likely tu
f-urm the Conservative Cabintet who i- ut ali
likely to advocate the abanuentuf coer
eion. Telegramos froin Beimnral indiosti thut
in the conferenees which hava'e t then phlc-t
isetw'ni ithe Quten ani Loril Salisbury, lier

Majesty i:ss ahwithat she is coretied
most about the foreigne policy of tise Guovtru.
ment.

IN COURT ciRcLEs

there is no ccncealiint tf rejricing over the
fall of the Liberal Governmeusti. MrC. ihvi-
tonie, ofliciilîs admit, wis ne-er in hârtitny
w'th the Qiteen us any subject aniIlr

Žihjesty and the Premier genurally tlisigreed
in their discussins aunt Eintslan fureiépt
affairs. Mr. Gladstone, it i saidl, rirey
consulted the Queen or inf'rminedl ier f thse
deaigns f his tunvernment. In well in-

furted icirales it ia thought the Q:ueen's en
tourage strougly favor a ren-ittal of the Sot-
ien campaight, the retention ai Egypt, the
aettiement of the Asgl-R sian dispute on
the bais eof the (Iruviule UDGrs agret-
ment, a renewal of the alhauc with Ger-
many, an entente with Tirkey and na special
cultivatio cf entente with France. A policy
embraeîsg all thmese principles has al aliig
beau approved by all the permanenut oulictei
in the Foreign oilice, anongat wihn Mr.

Gladstone'e regi me iad become intensely dis-
liked.

LIIuERALS -VS. RAtICALS.

Gladstone's intimation of his determination
te retire from public life has for the present
utterly disorganizd the Lilberal arrtange-
ment for the electoral etruggle. Desperîte
efforts have been atde ta secure front his a
number of engagemeitta tr-itke camptigit
speeches, but the onily engagetîtenit aiimittei

by hies is one for M idlothian. Liierali Iie
tion agents generally report gret L ifiiculty in
obtaining caudidates to contst stat nau the
Liberal platform. R-itaIl candidates ar,
however, plentiful. The Birmimgham Liberati
caucus has adopted in its progranmae for the
campaign the proposals formîîul-îttd Iy the re
cent party cofererice. These cuii far the ne
formation of the iHouse of Ltîsd a by the ex
clusion of the biihois froam secte, and iy a
specifie limitation of the power tif th' petel
to delay or prevent necessary legildation.

(Contiusaed cn lei li ispagc.)

IS THE QUEEN A CATI/OLIC

IIEI MAJESTYS ULVOTION AT CATLIIsLiC
ALTAItS.

The .eîniae Religiese, a %intreal week-
ly, in an article leaedtt ;-"l hT Piety of the
Queen of Engiltand,"8ays: " D inarg aul Qcurt ni
Victoria and hter daughter stayu as Aix-
les.BDamits, they have ty their piety h
the edificatiou uf the us hule pîiîlttttaou. Foi
towing ie an edifyig fît. au s u ue
agi apupetred in a locd piaper: 'Notwith
ntauing the existence of ai Anglican cisureli
at Aix, the "Romitant Cathlile Uhurch is th

only witnssesa of the pravre tf our inobslu
guests. They often enter it incognito utand
there remain kneuliing for houires. Ai
pres-ent were edified atItieir attitude duriisu
the cilice of ioly Friiday, and if the guari
whicli alwaya folloea Her M tj- ety batilut
been seen at the churcI door, no person
could have recognized the Q-mien of G-at
Britait, and ail wouldl ltve rurely mist-kei
her far the muet fervent of Ciatholie women."

EXCEEDINU COURTEOUS.

Lonsmi, June 12.-In the hearing of the
Laudertiale case, iuvolving the rusesnaucu ta
time Lîuderdltle peerage, befare tise H titse of
Larda te-day, Unitedi States Mlinister Preêiîs
teatified t-oncernting the marrhisge laws ini Nec
YoIk State. Tise Lard Itigh Chantîcelor
moved thaeL in ecnsideratioîn ut Mr. Phelpe'
positioni ha he accotmodated cish a set ini
thse bocdy cf lise hanse Thi titi a most unc-
uasual prsscteding fan thse Laid Chasncellur ta
laake, tand tise acetion la regardiecd as ta t-pet-icI
and extraordinary muark af hoanor. Whenai Mn.
Piselpa arome La leavse the chambier lteir I-rd-
ahips all ruse and bowedl deferentualiy te iim,
tise miniuter returnuine thse gretg un a grace-
fui anti approspriate mnann.

Tht English admuiriary has oniiered that al
tht sues ot every vessad leaviag Chaisam
shall be suppliedi wîth arrangents fon buei
discharged b>. electricity;, anti that seivaral cf

theù langer ships will be pravidled with hie
eleatnie light.-
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Cltmssenfoot and
Immnedia..ely after tise re

edi preslate lhed been lift.
ctaaque, theciergy, sais

ansisted by 'Rev. Father A

1 .. - - .. . - - - 1 1
Ob] -t", and Rev. lir Lavalcé, cura of St. Via-

I toicet de Pi'tl. At ktise a'ciock tha nitt'-i couî-
I rration of the mt siht rtvisit.d the cluarchl anti
alto rcit' i tits9t li -e cver the deceseid. All
duriig tie euvilg i - m-nse crtdts tf Pimpijle
k. pit 1p ur.ng in and out of the sacred edihece t)f- claie get a la-t g'ttntpse of .the remaints, an ahlf

)L te thtmitia doors wtra cloud toi alliw the
ST BISHUPSni m i-er? tsofahe" lAdoratio Nocturne" tu keep

watch o ver.thecori it.
The spa r'olis pariah hurch of Notre Dame

LARTIGUE. ha, pmrpS, lier before bchen the
set-ne of tsch a gatherinmg as that which filleul
it Fr ilay morniiu. Long heforo theiscur au.

is SAULT, ALONG neanceti f.rf thiconmrenctuneetofîthe rquiem

NOTRE DA.3IE- trosa futr the rtpose uf the soul of thte liate
MamNS AT TiE lgr. Bourget, ,erswde cf pemple gathered

within tie e-dirnce and ta thoe aiso
S I:l'ICES--'IHICE hsad rented paoes suats were casuy

RE DAM E CH UMil htun Ie. ly Ithe time the saletn service

&ND IshCORCA -1 ONS ccimme rleed tiiu le btdy of mie citrcI, together
D- oittE rtht the i-xtensivte gilteie-its, was ane tuass of

huminity, the seats meartcely Leing visible, s 
-il E CA HEIAIIR A- tliat titi eapproximîîîste estimate( if the aOuistîîî
AL ITIS - Tî tOr persions1i lituttendl l the service ca hlie

s F ltE CIT givu. 'rim the choir, tihence the litst
tLITIFVieas obt:ied, tlie rchrei prt'seutî:d a

grand sp-casle. 'tie luamseuse t-at .fî.que-OF ug-Tpartin t h- b l 'aI untiua rrou ded L

nsiie concourse of itimerous cati-ilt-s ndit fIrl triluit es, the long

u liIolrt e.crt t lund gtl.i setriitt a himhung gruîcefutllv
netd Arbinsh from nauiiite-rse ctahnopyli ssp-iendal frotmth Lii-

tie inc-lut ll i-os "t'eili tg,and the heavy ilack wltichais ao ii

rts of C ail i and te gaIlleries, l te al ta ant ctandt al lis-

te vnerbrie ri-te l-tl an amount cf taste andî mndeur':
hot mui uie uf this ic tais highilyI-t cmîi lle. hitl iiLise

their re-gret for his sa.ietiitiy was se stifd ais mnyt of tie tir-

bli> tif the ven-er- plieid clergy a> it wold hol, etht i t

à tate in tht :ar#4'10, while outside the iLtr r;iýliths

S.uitt aul ecollet, tif thel prio-tkl whof coui not find admisisioni to

n n ri.the anetuarynniaied toefiat Chairs or

Oa the finur standitig roomil. The front pews or row"

hlue 'nnopy, erecteil f chitirs had iteu reservc d for the

t ph
1ud-it urtns ç-î avor ndii corporation ant r-pre-e':ta iret

fmeii-, while ariniiu f the diferent branchofs of the St. Jeatît
-arransget, nmem 14ptiste nîd otler s'cieties of the city, a-hile
iin ti miueraiile th '- i nves actdl a» a guarl of hoin

n piiitpna ithe cat-afaiu
1ie. A t a few miiinutes

ni-- c i u.ti-iiu, ft-r nin'e tise i >s of l.gmium was bge"

,lb Meiemi;gr 'r, sslititti uty a.iti uliuot,
., lt.Paul l'ilermite, ias asi-stanut pûrit.

l cf tw ing t he dan if ionur waus IL -'. J. 0. Routhii-r,
el, a t vri l sk itN r t!t-neratl fti .ttwa : the sub-d O c

i a Otm iOt lut nunr, lRev. Mr. A. N-tutel, superior of the

il ukn h tess c t bi' einulinary at St. iterese ; and the

0nh%. in the centre,if.%l , etu ai Sul-deacon of the m: ,

s îdn1l aiid ont- esrs lligue and Lvasser respectively,S, illintcigmtheeelities. 'he ona-aters tif ceremonîi
wur Rlev. Mlessrs Parent nd ouieUlly, who

- if I t ru. acquitted themsielvea in t inst praiscwurthy
ts a îre i t t- tia r. Theie ar-i also pîresenit ahhitnis the

utunerutian uf tht- saictuury Mgr. le Gotelbudniu if Burlington;
costrucite ati Mgr. J imut, Peterbioraîugh ; Mgr. Nitreu.

. hedaullac.o n St.! f4cinrhe ; Mgr. acine, Ciicuiitiii ;
Mgr. Cleary', Kingston ;M3gr . Ticitl 8t.

on the nunber of Fi ètiface ; Mlgr. Larctuie, St. Ha'-inthe;
along the road ta Mlgr. Waiihaimne, 4.tlensburg, and Mgr.

>y l'laces% wastae iL iiuimtl, Ottava. Thi nusical portion af
man event. A boit the service was coutrliuted by a choir cf
tion of nrtportera efti carlyi sevri hurnired voicep, coipriaing the
re Dame stter, anti -ioirs of Notre Daine, tha Gaeu, aund Mlnt-
ent slportunsity tf real Collm, and wuas particularly solernn an i
along the proposed grand.. Tht choir wiatis untier the direction OF

M r L tilile,, wh litad prepà.reid for the oiniisijtn
se procession lewni a lit-e harmnoîzei-d Mass. Contrary to ex-
'et were eapi cial>.V puctations there were no solus, the Notre
w store without a Uti chuir sitngilg alone, anditle Montureaî
eathed with uteurn ini Jeuiit college ehlirs sinsgi.ng i mniip iti

uro-s certainmI iomt At rte co-se of the Mu - v. Ir. Colit, in
low arc suspeude, thu issete of Mgr. T'schs-r--, scernded
g ctreet a very nli' the pulpit d ildelivereIl ai tl ut pane-
ti Ornamunreatd itn gyrie over the cirptse of ti vnuera ted Arch-

wreaîtls tif inmmiOr- litithtp. lie dweit piiiicisplly on tie grandeur
tie t ntreet at tie of the virtues iad workis lf ithe lutd prelte,
til, cossstting oa ttaonhis niiiidyintg t-itis, hki zealous charity, and

thCentre U lorl daily>l morIuliati.n. The dead prelate hatl
t deceasbed xieltitu tbîetîsi wt n ith a dispîOsitionî amiible,
ears the appropriate atbin, modest, tirmid even, ndut yet Eus
in : ' T fu treft ceptlble to th inot energtio resoilution,

notre )ttt ret -t bilble t tundertake themritdrillissIit thinige,
le ittk Lo hte to li-lt tih inlstirtt sut iotas crbiata. H e w ai

thtiemselves ta a trikittg exanple of the pouer of religipoima
resuilt thit a ver settine. litajtThe learnel orator pointed oît

tîk strems-i- asnd tnvery gènerlly lte wiorks of the ileparteI
'i hs leent uade. irelate ilting his long lifetime. W eIsCther

umniform, everetal tif the object wa n for the country, the church or
eCin Bptistet C.tvtl ite fauthful, lie iis ever to the front, dia-

epresntiuiatives froit pl;ying that iîrdidimitable zeil whici lili ti
s (f the city, in tatoruhim the love und esteem iif the peolo of

laite toie a litl t(Jaiaiii., lietr wiiol unltiitdly te grently
:d1 alit the Mile mist-sed, not enlly by his lneur fri ands al re-

to mecet i" nlativen, tilt by the entire country, his ioctts tit

iult, Shorstly tafter '.pecially, am the Catholic Ciureih. lie lait
oneousi if elergyit died a peacetuItl tatti aid af ter his long aim

egran chanting the il iliant eclesiastigtal carcer Isiat l-ft iehitid
't-ut. The secue wtt limt-s unlcutedul DiimIifestatiois of his
d une uto ie ltoni re- great skill, xcil and devotion. After
usion of the Lihera ,ritilv rseiewintg sei tf the minore pri-

te", and the solit tisl -of tise laînuienti prelate's workits the
trisintg clergy ai aitcrnedî orator concluied Hs pinegyri by
asit mlowily w-enIdCd most eloquently calling uipon the Bpirit of the

i where a halt wa et Itpartel prelate, wlhs e untirmîg efforts far
was chtatei. 'flhi uhse gont 1 of estuls hait, ha felt sure, been

wras simiply grant). crowned with the diadem tho y deservel, to
and other appra- pour down his blesnings upon the entire
blended together cithurch, and to let hisbleSsings fall properly.

being a mtmoralie On the couclusion of tie sermon, the muost
d esieui witin was solemn part of the service was procetuedt
rable Archiship. with, that known as the Absolute, whîich

'uIlt to atteipt to was perforned by Mgr. Fabre, aîsiatecd
itiens tand strîttîgen oy their Lrdsliips Biehops De Goes-
et at te tite of .11 t hriand, Jaînot, Mureau and iaciie. A.

funel wlprcnil sn. ter the choir had chanted the Libera,
1cit wals all that the remains of the ,dead Archbishop were
mc coukirdo to niai taken froin the catafalque ta the hert-se

mlmckg aher maix wsieh awaited it, and which was soou
Shortly alter six whi' a

sion Iade its atppe r- adorned with the filral tribmtes which -ha<l
ite-awrIc+ street, and, been remeved frotm the casket. 'The funeral
a-t Hill, preenmtee a cortqîe then formed asnd pr-oeded ta Notrea
as Ieit siwy wenduted Dat-t de Pitieî Churcis, whero tht rensaina

lt-g was thme aider t of Mgr. Lai-ligue, confintet in a hearse, wrr
hani -osnt jeined ta Lise procession, whîich proceededl as

puet. soiey mu ted îfllows t A pusec tif palime, Jesuiie anti tuont.-
ticulîit. reai College, bandt oft tise latter, memubers of

ontrtolelega' the Union Catholique; hense, dirawn- by
e ilou. tour herses, containing Mgr. Lartligue; hetarset

- iîurs<5conteining Mgr. Bourget ; both guardedi b>.
unieorloaron thbe Paspal Z îuaves ; Mgr. Fabre, tht otheur

.sdsiiin hhms biahopea visitisg clengy, seuniarians ta the
y rmcitand sî-tsturr, number tif about 400, honaorablie umembersaIof
rotterS¯ thse Ben:h, the Mayor andt Aldermen, meembesti

M'si aoilson. of Parliament, tht Bar, anti ather profeicasu,
rsi. Mairy- cohirge. besides represetattivtt t rain ciferent aoc-loties

tinnrr teamet of the cilty. Tise route tisen takea was by.
main uof te inament-e St. James street to Inspetor, St. Antoine
ae upon ths immtente anti Cathedral te the chtrcoh. Business all
n e recitatin alonic g he route, ant la aceral place

atoine, Provincial af susapended during the marnlng ont cf respeca;

for the menory of the venerable Archbishop.
Flag ifloated at half-nset froin ail the banks
and other public buildings, while in miny
places the display of crape and blick and
gold clotli was both profuse and taste-
flt. Notably among these places was
tue Bak cf ti-iimntrcal, Canalias Pacific
depot, Illîsinss Cllege, Vietor's, City and
District ýSvings Biak, Me-ehatica' liait aia
other plac-es. Thaestreets were lined with
peuple, who pronounced the processon ena
the inost imnpusing that has ever takun place
[n the city.

(Contintel on fifth page.)

110W LAIST>NE' CUElUON WYRKS

Lndon Treu lias the followiig :-The
valuîhie aîd equitable " cluxaîses of the larih

Cocreion Act are, Mr. flîti-tone tille ts, to)
b- reneted. These vaiutle antd equtitible

obtuses ttre two. h'lie firit ptrovides tue-is
fîtr uiih-itrs thse etideucitln iuiiaîi î-ts>c
thestaond provilesietas -kish jury.

14tt-nthenathevwrkrohnl t it-iritei-on.
setttiion v-ry ltverly. The mtle of proceilure
i this. Nhls ti criteis t entiitiîîtedt. tani yioi

ialvel ot the faintest nsotirtî wio diil it, ¶ tu
ar rit the iniablîiîits of the istriLt g-Uta.

ralIy, si- as " suspsetd " ndt sansas "e ' a-it-
nesses." You tell the wi itteses vu reg trti
thîe.m in the light of etsuIcts. Y'uiI tell the
suspeels tihtat i: .nly re-its Withs thetmt to bte
coat witntsses. You talso arre-st a r-t bin
ilsîintier o! >'arown nt whom ou ists iet
(tiîi pay)tIo represent theinselves tlas sapi-et
v itnerts. You sihille the misems togethier
fl'r a mneth or no ; let themns tslk toah

other; listents to aitat they Say; cross-examtsine
then uîntil tihey don't ktio whether they
rtid on thiri h-ads or their hel ; tell
Patrick Doolî that lichitel i Mliy has in.
formed upont him ; invite M icheti Murph
(.ir, btter atill, inrs. Min>phy) to return teit
compliment ; oll-r liim ii icoute utittinird
pouînls aînd a fren puiage to Aierica, ifl hi-

will ; and p r omtise to i g imi if ie wu't.
Tfi'is i4 the first stage of the " valuîble and .

,tii tl " t h;rtlio .
ifavitsg ttn appliel for a icinge of vemmt.e

vid a. sped jury, von gît tol trial. l'h-
'' valiuble and qitapil'le" tribunal ibeftre
-hlu i sh yeoitu plciee1 ist itss maiiatitutee). It1

cosits of a jutige wlin, if lic las repeitdil of
rthe sins of hiis yoth, and is nre longer on the 
qilin mliisy he hotieitt and imurtial, and of a
jury whobe tembers imay les and very oi-tsi1
ire lhtonest. but wo ml stlt of iet-cessity lt-
triail Your jury consista of Iriai

L'eiitleinon atl msîerchants and big s-lt
k-tepers, rinost of wlm hava, cnflri-iutl
tit.ne îsr lets tfroin the laitte itationi, u iiif

thre happeis tu b a Catholie amonug ttheim
you qutietly tell himtu s«tti dlle." Then
Vlu tsllthe(probably)hishspeaking prisontr
te look at the jury as they coe t-t the -oik
to le swormi, aind object te any of thei if ie
pleaes, and then Dmne Jsiitice, fairly-seiztl
of the case, begins to sharpin ber knifei.

WV'lncesne are of two kinds-the itnforners
and tise " tulcontamtiiinattedi" aitness-. neceta-
sary to corroborati the informers. ''lhe "in
t-ontanitlteîl" witnesses are mostly police-
rnen. If ther- are any witnesseos whO cars

spea uiIo Etiglishi, their evitienue is transîlatrd
by an itcrprotr. Tit interpreteir is a

policenan. in this way the prisoner if con-
vited. The isterpreter-pulicemt-In explais tto

iimiwhatlia-tiappenecl. leprisonerdlest
ais innocee, antd is in Ldue course itugts '.
'ien ail the policemen are rewarded, in, oe
way or uther-by promotion, gonl tert i-e

patiy, &c.-anul the informerats are sttlcl witlh,
t0it1 tent, whe tih tmoney is poucedit thi-
informers cote forward andi sauy that tihey

irjured themsoves, and titat ai innocentiitai lhas liecn ltianged. Suitlt are the "',equit-

b " 'mrethtdan utichi thie "valuillti re-
'tilts i the over whichan the lritish
lanlt-ntts itwill a range butwccn this and
Sepjttemilier.

SAI TO BE A COUSIN TO THE POET
L.AURhEAIIC.

e T 15-A wman nmei Mrs.
i¯livig lai St. Sauveur, chaiiis

tulie avuasia e iig Biar, atai
toys that his praler ntîtît il

iard Lamtiert, sonot Lutis Lambsrt,
Lrimer, anel Marie Freclette, of St. Ni-holas,
Ctîsuty(i f Luvia, tid il, tiî--fere, IL cousihu

et thse poat Iaurv-ate, L. IL 1i'ereciettc 1Sta
setes tut att, E fnird ras tweity

yuars aiof ge ha left St. Nilhotu-
f.r the LUnitud States aith two' friend.tlu,
Nothin wgvau leard of hii by his family ftr

120 yeatt>, when a, letter was received, 5tstuiig
h ut lie had tbcr tken prisoner by the Cnei-

Iludians and they guardoil his so strongly
that he was unhie to escape. lie after-
warls stated that b]y sets of bravery ho won
the admiration of the braves and was coniSe
t1 uentiy abliged te accept the datigliter
of the chiof as his tSquaw. Upon the
deth of the chiot ho was 'chusen ta
Iuceed hirri by the triba. To sublstantiate

ti aibovo Matuamoe Duboi states tlat one of
idocardl's brotiers ubsequently viaited the
North-West and recognized Big JBar as
being bis bruther. e saii Edouard wa.-
very rich and had twa iaugiter bing elu-
cated l a convont. Hle adde . "Tie iden-
titicationis launmiatakable from certam i1fe
usark, which, despite the Indian paint, were
discveraiable."

BISHEOP 0F KER RY'S RETURN.

DxtLN, June .TeRiht Rev. Androwa
Riggîn, isihop et Kerry, found a most un-
gracious weslcume ou lia return ta Killarney,
f rom tho Cauncil ai Irish Biahaps at Rt-me.
'rThe Killtaney townacommtiesioners formally i-e-
futsi ti psresent an adidress af welcomse, anti
tise peaplce shut uy their lieuses anti abtataimed
train rttig thea bishop aît the station or es.-
corting hîim te isa palace, as asa doue n the

c-ase ai Archishosp Ccake andi mast cf .tUe vs-

turinug prelates. Th t-ans atoaI tho cauf-
ness is that Biahop Riggin tal tshwu-
ficient symupatlhy for tsa National cause,

The Ptiaces stssîrice is ta be maried! withb

agod deal et p a ant dseay Theiled-

pose an a pedetlcfgM

DENOUNCLNG COEROCION.

REJOICING OVRR T1UEDEEA.T OP Ri.
IGLA>STONE.

NEw iîYou, June 15. -- The niembera of the
Irish Nîtional L'ague of New Yori have
patstl the fouowing resolitionss : -

jWhlen the infaîmous Gladstone gavern-
nient, by its treaimit of Cite Irish people,
iy its suppression of Publia meetinge, lîy its

aossauilts oni the freedomi of the press, by its
nmirler throtgh legai jower of men atgtinst

whon ievalid evidtenccouldbtic found-in a
word, hsy its coerciint litaw, kinown as thie
cr[mesg act-isal pirtly es the stegrnet
oppîoiition fromt ail lover of Irelanit ; and
whereas, even though English statistius ex-
hibit a remîrkalte abecîa e of itrre it Ire-

hîmud, tie samnt ministry hal deciletl ta na-
tinue for twro years longer the tysteim of op-

ressionIl ntw den n i, sh it
isoulvdTt, That the Municipal Cotîncil of

the Irish N-tionti il ti"gieî herby tendier to
Sir. t'arnil aud thi ither natirualis meiber

outr learty er-tilaîtitis ain the gruat via-
tory at hieved Iy tihemt.

-slve1d, 'Thai ae hail this victory s in
intn of far greater tritimpli in the future

whenf te Irittt shîrli tiet'îîry rakq shall
nuiiibtr ightv or nmoreî miemibters, and be it

1 iotvei, That we irge ail deiring the
success of the Irih tupepillit ionce more aid

th fLeague in thlis city îlby enîrolling in it and
titis prepiare for the cont-st aanuing an
be partkers in th vi-tory Sureti ts c . A
victory that will recre Jisiministries so
long tior t :it th tii i ltil I fgive the prople
tlîtirti i tlail itadieuislse rigits of

iukmg tihir own lawis.

SoU1DAN WAl M li''NINS
los, Junieî 13.-The city tiestaer

tise have aplptintted iat% c-riimitteeîand iare
raisiIg futtis ta ta erect c eauitable
monument in St. Plu's cathedlral ta
the miermtonry of the speial war cr-

rstpnetitln ts of thet Ltion pirei who
were killed in the Sundtîn. Tha ist intdles

itimndtD movanl,(if thle /i/y Newfs;
Frank Vtitalli, of titis (rpl , Biiir-

nîaIIV anti 1Nir. ller-bert, ofI lte MiIîutss:n IPot.;
,tî A. C imeron, of tiths nrm ', antd

Frank lRuberts, of l-uter'a TelegiaC -

TlE CIiOLEix <Ul'UTIlEMAK.
at rm:s, .unitii J3. -Since the two
idathus ciuppoitjsel t hav tit sbeen caile by

choltiera were cîihiiîl, lio sew cases we r ie-
pim ted. Tie progressof th( tiset tiin S1ain,
iowever, ie wituited tWith'i tre gretatebt
anixiety. Aitnost eveuryit, y is civinut-d
thtt there will ie a frsh rutir-,îk titis sium-
iner. Ail vesiel froti the infected ports
tire qatrantinel. 'Tht-e are three now an-
elhoretd at Trioul. 'lie population lis mt-ch

-xcitetl. 'Tlht f o1-t etheui S.sendtlleart aud
the ainiversary of the dtelmvery of ailles
fromn the piLgn', awhici desilttroiyîl 40,000 i-
ialitants it 1720, were kipt yesterurily aith
unawonted fervor. i peuiial pry'egs fr pro-
teelti frots the pestil-aei wiis ftfered util in
thî presi-ie of an îmsite cngregtio.

blalttrt, Juie 15 -The choiera im sreiad-
ing at along tise Mt-rrsatean Threre
'eVerai Cses mtow' in Teral, Alicanti and

Crtigmsa. 'Twelve thousand ls-rons
luit Nludrii uiiring the past wteik in
consequeneo ef the choler scmre. The exo-

au is inmcreasing. At Castl-tn ye-terilay
11 uew cass aif cholera ai :1G tluiths wern

rt-porteid. At Cartogeia 21 new cases and
0 deatis.

AN MPOlILANT CASE.

Qt.:m.l, m anc12 -In L.t.oar vs. the
Cousit de i r'n eo I.taI, Jtilge Caron lins

ivesi judiigmen t ting t he cas uiitil it
ihs bten itard biy the C utnt of R-view. The

,leciion a anae cf saine importance t ncredi-
tir-s, as, uceording ta it, any duîtar desiriog

Lto potitipone his caie, tai, by epoisiting $2U
ir $40 tn court on an appi-tal nor a -review o t
iîtîigurmenit reilerel in the cige, obtita c d-lay

irttun June te Nîtvenbihet, thi-a bing Una1vouit
lrot-ttstho e t tiîy ta the 1lit Otaiu-tr. 'Tbis

qustn atit will be arguii lit the e i1cf the
inonth by lion. Mr. i-vine IId Mn. i'es-ier
for tie d. indant, and Nr. L vr3, with Mr.
Languedou as couanîce-, far the piirtilf.

THIE BONAPARTIST IN2RIGUES.

LosioN, •una 14. -The Bonpartist mani-
festa reenistly isied iy the supporters of
Prince Victor Napoleon ha fdlen L-t. The
ex.mpressa Enenie has setopped tise annual

pension of 24COQ francs which ha bteen
settled on V-tor, butcuse the youîng man
has been lealing a riîtous and vicious life.
The ex-Etmpress and Princeases Clothilde
and Mathilde are, it is rî-ported, engage in

il conspiralcy ta supplaut Victor as pretender
ta the Bonapartist succession by his brother,
Prince Louis. Tise latter renfuses ta lie a

party ta the coaspiracy.

CCNCEÂLING A MUJRDER.

STAUNIaN, Va., June 13-.-Last week a boy
living a ith an socle nameti Jackt Huffmoans a
nîauntaineer, died) frim the alleged effects cf
a tall and was buried. Setspicion wuas aroused

tad tht body exhuamedl, the autopsy dis-
elosedi that death resuîlted tram a knfife wousnd
ini tise intestines andi apines.- futlman dia-
likedi tise Loy and it la believedi murde-red
him, Several years ago a little pin) asys-
teriously disappearced la the marne bouse.
Lynching la threatenedi.

A Brusmels lutter esys there le a marvel-
loue imrprnvemenut la the condition otf the
Emarees Cii-latta, wliow cf Maximilia n of

Mp xco The msalady which for years bas
nppressed her br-ai' la gradially disap .ear-


